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The excessive excretion of glycosaminoglycans (C6S/C4S/DS) and the minor one to heparan sulphate
(GAGs) in the urine has been analysed to indicate metabolic (HS). Analytical electrophoresis of the fractions confIrmed
disorders of connective tissues (McKusick, 1972). Though that the observed spreading of zones is a property of the
the anion exchanger, Dowex 1 (Varadi et aI., 1967) or materials themselves and not an artefact of the method.
ECTEOLA (DiFerrante, 1963) has commonly been used to Apart from the leading CS and the interzone fractions
fractionate the GAG mixture, attempts at separating them which showed narrow chromatographic elution ranges (0.9 -
into classes that correspond to those identifIed in the tissues 1.2M and 0.8 - 1.3M NaCI respectively), all others
have not been successful. Alternatively, preparative pevikon showed wide and overlapping elution ranges of 0.75 -
electrophoresis in barium buffer yielded partial separation of 1.90M NaCI. Consistent with this observation, the non-
the classes (Wessler, 1971). For a better understanding of fractionated Pap-U-GAGs described 4 distinguishable but
the separability of the urinary GAG classes, we attempt incompletely resolved peaks/shoulders over the range of 0.4
therefore to cross-correlate the electrophoretic mobilities of _ 1.8M NaC!. The fractions, shown to be
the urinary GAG fractions with their chromatographic chromatographically distinct, were ...-however
affmities for the anion exchanger. electrophoretically separable into bands that correspond to

Urinary GAGs recovered (Scott & Newton, 1975) different populations of C6S/C4S/DS and HS. APa:t from
from early morning urine of young, healthy adults were an eution range that extends to lower salt concentrauon, the
removed of coextracted protein by digestion with papain. electophoretic mobilities of the different GAG populatio~s
The papainized material (pap-U-GAGs) was subjected to correlates well (Table 1) with the chromatrographlc
preparative agarose gel electrophoresis in the apparatus of affInities irrespective of the order in which the procedures
Saeed & Boyde (1980 ), in 0.05 M barium acetate buffer are applied. Thus the polydisperse charge density (reflected
(pH 5.8), at constant voltage (0.8v/cm along the gel) for 30 by chromatographic affinity) of molecules of the Pap-U-
hrs (240C). Fractions (5 ml) collected from the anodic end GAGs precludes resolution by Dowex 1 chromatography
at 30 min intervals were monitored for the elution of GAGs - but the heterogeneity appears to be suppressed to allow at
by turbidity with cetylpyridinium chloride. GAGs recovered least a separation between CS isomers and HS by
from the fractions were chromatographed in a Dowex Ix2 electrophoresis in barium buffer.
(Sigma) column (9 mm x 140 mm, Pharmacia) with a Abbreviations used: Ch, chondroitin; C4S, chondroitin 4-
linear gradient of 0 - 3~~ NaCI (200 ~l), ~.4 ~I/min. sulphate; C6S, chondroitin 6-sulphate; DS, dermatan
Fractions (4 ml) were momtored for uromc aCl~ (Bitter & suphate; GAG, glycosarninoglycans; HS, haparan sulphate;
Muir, 1962). Converse.ly, the powex fractIons were Pap-U-GAGs, papainized urinary glycosaminoglycans.
subjected to electrophoreuc analYSISon cellulose acetate. Acknowledgements: This work was supported in part by

The electr0I:'hore~c prof1l~~hows 2 zones, th~.major research grants from the Medical Faculty Research Funds
one correspondIng In mobIlity _to chondrOItIn 6- -- - and the Research Grants Committee of the University of
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Table 1. Cross-correlation of eletrophoretlc
mobilities and chromatographic affinities of the Pap-U
GAG components.
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zone in cellulose acetate electrophoresis of the
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Chromatographic affInity for Dowex 1
(NaCI,M)
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corresponding fraction; (+) indicates the occurrence of a
weakly stained band.
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The results of disease caused by thrombus formation
are serious. Streptokinase or urokinase (UK) is usually
given by intravenous drip for fibrinollytic purpose
clinically, but during the course several troublesome side
effect such as allergic reaction, disturbances of blood
coagulation or fibrinolysis may occur. In addition both
preparations are expensive. So search for some other safe
effective fibrinolytic agents is still valuable.

In 1982 Mibara H., et al (1) extracted thrombolytic
pro teases from earthworm tissue, the proteases are stable for
oral administration. Then we began to study earthworm
from Guangzhou. In a previous paper(2), we reported the
fibrinolytic activity had been found strongest in the
coelomic fluid of earthworm (Pheretima aspergillum) from
Guangzhou obtained by the Astrup's fibrin plate method(3).
The fibrinolytic activity of 5 ug of frozen dry crude powder
of coelomic fluid was as effective as 1 IU of UK
(Biochemical Pharmacy Factory of Tianjin) and showed
fibrinolysis in fibrin plate heated at 85°C 30 min before
using, but none by UK. The fibrinolytic activity in vivo
had been studied with Umetsu's method(4). The frozen dry
crude powder given to rats duodenum in a dose of 30 mg/kg
body weight had decreased fibrin formation in a 59.01 %,
which was nearly to the effect of UK, 62.43% in a dose of
15000 ru/kg body weight, iv.

Earthworm is a rich source, easy for breeding and
cheap, so we try isolate the effective composition from the
coelomic fluid of earthworm, to study the influences of
temperature and pH on its fibrinolytic activity and the
toxicity of the preparation.

Earthworms (Pheretima asvergillum) provided partIy
by Biology Dept of University of Teachers of South China,
were partIy picked from rural area near Guangzhou city, the
species had been identified. After isolation of coelumic fluid
from earthworm, the fluid was frozen to dry crude powder
contained 40.3% protein by Lowry's method, the yield was
1 mg/g wet(5), weight of earthworm.

Seven zones had been revealed after polyacrylamide
gel electrophoresis (pAGE) of coelomic fluid stained with
coomassie brilliant blue R250, the molecular weight of
which were within the range of 67K to 12K as compared
with standard proteins. There were two peaks in the elution
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profile by filtration of coelomic fluid through Sephadex
G75, three fractions had been collected, again each fraction
had been divided into 6, 2 or 3 bands after PAGE, the
separation was not ideal.

The fibrinolytic activity of the frozen dry powder of
both coelomic fluid and fraction of Sephadex G75 filtrate
stored at 50C or -20°C were stable for at least over one year.
Their fibrinolytic activity was similar over a temperature
range from 27-37OC and a pH range from 4 to 10..
No abnormal changes had been detected during acute
toxicity test by 'upward or downward method'(6), with a
dose of frozen dry crude powder up to 1 g/kg of body weight
of mice fed by stomach tube or 400 mg/kg of body weight
by ip.

Toxicity of some preparation of earth worm in China
had been reported(7,*), e.g. an injective preparation in 450
720 fold of human therapeutic dose had been given to mice
or guinea pig iv or ip, no death had occurred, the IDso was
95-115 g/kg. The LDso of water extract from viseral powder
of earthworm was 38.5 g/kg. Canton earthdragon powder in
a dose of 10 mg.kg body weight had been fed to rat by
stomach tube, no toxic reaction had been observed.

The systemic effect by oral administration of enzyme
is controversial, however some anti-inflammatory enzyme
preparations are effective taken orally, such as bomelin,
trypsin. Rothman et al (9) demonstrated an intestinal
pancreatic cycle of digestive enzyme. In our previous
experiment the inhibitory effect of fibrin formation of
frozen dry crude powder given to rat duodenum was
obvious. But how much of the preparation had been
'absorbed', how long the effect can be sustained needed
further investigation.

Roch et al (10), Honda et al (11) and cotuk et al (12)
had reported that there were agglutinine, haemolysin,
bacteriostatin and lysozyme activities in the coelomic fluid
of earthworm (Eisenta foetida); how about these activities
in the coelomic fluid of earthworm from Guangzhou,
within the range of effective dose of frozen dry crude powder
in the course of therapy; what would by the action on blood
coagulation and other then fibrinolysis are also the question
wanted to be answered.
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